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GREAT STAR TO HEAR OTHER STAR? SINGTHREENEWDESSERTS
i. . :

: By Oscar Tschirkr,
Manager ; of Waldorf-Astori- a.

HIGH COST OF WATER
"U'ater Is a low-pric- ed commocl-It- y

If purchased In Its original
form from the city but when put
Into butter, is a rery expensive
4uxuryr It losting' acmnch-s-th- e

butter itaelf. How it is done
and what it costs; Madam House-
wife ia.. told today in. the depart-
ment, for consumer on the --.mar?,
ket page. Th!s department ' ap
pears there every day. , -

tary, of the Fireman's Fund Insurance
company of Ban Francisco, and F. E.
Taylor, general agent of the sam com-
pany at Seattle, ar ,registered at the
Oregon. 7 .'" . .

Al Buckley and wife of La Grande
are guests at th Oregon. ;

"
.

Wj-E- ,- Hacker, a Taeomaeement and
building material dealer, Is at the Ore-
gon. . ':l V:'V'" '.'. J.y'"'

E.- - D. Russell, a professor at the
O. A. C, Is a guest at the Imperial.

George Dusert and J. A. 8. Gilchrist,
lumbermen of Chehalis, are guests at
the Imperial

Leopold Neustadter. and Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Ainsworth of Portland were pas-
sengers aboard th North German Lloyd
steamship. George Washington, which
sailed for Europe from New York on
March 22.

Alfred Coolidge, a wealthy banker of
Spokane, Is registered at the Portland.

H. 8. Wooley, promoter of the new
town of Wooleyport, CaL, Is m guest at
the Portland. .:,,. a

Dr.- Ray Matson left last night for

'

'
,
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Your Choice of the
Victrola Familyfree

v FOR FOUR

.;- By Lillian Young.
Tli smalt child always looks well In

whit linen, especially when 'combined
wrtth hand embroidery, as in the llttla
frock in the aceompeayiftt cut. Colored
wool an fcoavy floss embroideries are
very popular .methods ot trimming the
little 'dresses, and are worked out in

. bold relief and bright colors, A rather
heavy Uioujfh loosely "woven quality of
linen Is most desirable, and it can be
round h pure or cream whits and ail

x- V..;

In this design there Is a long waist
cut With full length kimono sleeves. The
round neck is cut rather low in front
and finished with a scalloped turn down
collar of self --material, "heavily button
holed I and embroidered in delft' blue
floss. ( The turned back cuffs match,
and are attached to narrow wristbands
underneath, nto which the sleeves are
gathered.

The novel feature of the little dress
" Is the odd and attractive arragement
"of the belt, which consists f two four--

Inch embroidered bands of linen stitched
' cross either side, leaving, trait a wide

'. pace in front and back. As the dress Is
i. imade rather , straight and scant; there

! is not much fulness to take In under
'the belt, and the lower adge is finished
with a three Inch horn.

, Another pleasing version of the same
design can be nicety developed in natu-
ral colored Russian crash, with' em--.
broidery Jons tn reds and blues, or In

! brown. The (dress fastens In back at
one side, in a (direct line with one end
of the fcelt, and should have buttons on
a blind flap under jthe edge.

t ?

Mary Garden, famont sorano with
has engaged a box for thef opening night of the company here. ,

Compote f Xlo amd reaches.
Boll one cup of a carefully washed

rice in a quart of salted milk which Was
heated before tile rice was added. Cook
until the rice Is tender and the liquid
is Well absorbed (more milk may he
needed.) Now add four, tablespoonfuls
of butter, a quarter of a. cup of sugar
and mix thoroughly. Place In buttered
mould and place ha a hot oven for 10
minutes.. Turn oat on a platter, cover
with perfect halves of preserved peaches
and pour peach syrup over all.

.".: Chocolato Brews.;,-- - '...
Soak two level teblespoonfuls ef gran-

ulated gelatine in a quarter cup of cold1
water. Boll seven level tablespoonfuls
of granulated sugar la on cup. of water.
As it comes to a boll stir In two level
tablespoonfuls of chocolate, grated, and
a level tablespoonful of -- sugar, mixed.
Pour the chocolate syrup over the gela-
tine and return to the fire t cook clow-Iy,f- or

about five minutes, then set aside
to cool. Beat slightly the yolk of one
teg and add, as If for a mayonnaise, one
half cup of olive oil, beating until stiff.
Mix this with the chocolate, continuing
to beat, add the stiff white of one egg.
Now place in a mould, pack in ice, and
let It stand till thoroughly frosea.

'

Sorbet, Bltta Almond.' :

Boll together for' five minutes one
quart of water and one half pound of
granulated sugar. Let this cool and fla-
vor rather strongly with essence of bit-
ter almond. Add one gill of kirsch
liquor, and. If desired, color a faint pink,
rreese. and when about frosen stir In
the whites of ' three 'esgs beaten to a
meringue with three tablespoonfuls of
powdered sugar. Frees again until
smooth, and Just before serving stir In
two tablespoonfuls 9t noyau.

The Ragtime Muse

Things Unsaid.
No doubt, like all others, you've known

circumstances
Where your honest opinions you'd

gladly have bared. '

Tet didn't speak out, for you wouldn't
take chances

For where Is the fellow who always
ha dared? ,

That sharp, searching trust about peo-
ple with money -

What a keen thing It was! and It
should have be-- n shared;

But your creditor. Smith, might have
thought It unfunny.

Still you thus would have crushed him
,--lf you had but dared.

Bill Jones 1 a regular what of a fel-
low: 4

. To grant he's good looking you're also
prepared:

But to judge by his chatter, hi Intel-
lect's mellow

And yourd tell him so quickly. If only
you dared. v

Were It not for the tongue of that kid
of McPherson's

Tou'd have scored him long sine, and
you wouldn't have spared;

Ton know, though, that he' no re-
specter of persons

But what you would tell him, If only
you dared! ,

Oh, you've held In and swallowed and
gurgled and spluttered

With but one consolation; when all
shall be squared v .

Toull be found better off for your not
having uttered

The things you'd have said If you only
had dared.

had ; a

THEf DIRTY SHEPHERDESS

Viclrola Victrola
$75.00 $200COO

Victrok
$15.00

Fairy Story-Ret-old

Once upon a time there liipd a king

One of the most interesting of the
notable box holders for the opening
night of the coming grand opera season
is Miss Mary Garden, the great so-

prano, who hat Just telegraphed from
Ban Francisco to the management to
hold, If possible, a box for her for The
Jewel of the Madonna." These famous
singers are often so very much absorbed
In rehearsing their own exacting roles
that the evenings on which they them-
selves give no performance they are oft-
en to worn out to sit quietly and hear
one of their fellow artists sing; so,
perhaps, as the "Jewels of the Madonna"
Is one of the newest of the operas, Mlsa
Garden has not had the chance to hear
It and takes the first good opportunity
of doing so..

The custom of singers occupying
boxes to listen to the art and voices of
their coworkers Is not especially new. It
was only a few years ago that Mm.
Nordloa created a good deal of excitem-

ent-at the Metropolitan in Mew Tork
by buying a box for the season there
and parting, with a sum of money that
ran well up into five figures.- - Miss
Garden herself has had a box for the
entire Chicago Season and is known to
be one of the windy city's most charm-
ing hostesses.

The lecture recital on "The Jewels of
the Madonna," which was given yester-
day afternoon at the Meier ft Frank tea
room was an overwhelming success and
the spacious room was packed with
eager muslo lovers. On Wednesday aft-
ernoon at J:39 o'clock Miss Nash will
give her splendid Interpretation of

Vlctrola
$40.00

A charming frock for m small child.

by Anne Banner

some bread baked by the kitchen girl
In the distant farm. ?

Although the wish appeared rather
odd, they hastened to fulfill it, and the
farmer was : told th request of the
king's son. The maiden showed no sur-
prise at receiving such an order, but
merely asked for some flour, salt and
water, and also that she might be left
alone In a little toom adjoining the
oven, where the kneading trough stood.
Before beginning her work she washed
herself carefully, and even put on her
rings; but while she was baking, one of
her rings slid into the dough.

The loaf, which-wa- s a very little one,
was brought to the king's son, who ate
it with pleasure. But in cutting it he
found the ring of the princess, and de-

clared to his parents that he would
marry the girl whom that ring fitted.

Mrs. V, D. Williamson of Spokane,
wife of a well known real estate dealer
and promoter, is registered at the Portl-
and.",,:,...

Chicago Grand Opera company, who

"thals," and the first recital was so very
gratifying that the Meier ft Frank-fir-m

has engaged Mis Nash to give the
stories of the other operas on Thursday
afternoon at half past two sharp. Dur-
ing the Wednesday afternoon recital
Mrs. Susie Fennell Pipes will play the
vioun, in "Meditation" rrom "Thais."
The seats for the entire opera season
are now on sale at the 6herman-Cla- y

aiuro at omn ana xaornson. .

Personal Mention
L. B. Adels, an orcherdlst of Ortley,

Is registered at the Bower.
C W. Joselyn of .Connaught, Ohio, Is

stopping at me juowers.
L. W.-Wo- of Omaha, Neb, 1 regis

tered at the Bowers.
W. A, Denby, a merchant of Calgary,

ana Airs. venty, are at the Perkins.
John Bona, a merchant of La Oraade,

Is a guest at the Perkins.
J. F. Wesely and Thomas Proapal,

merchants of 8clo, are at the Perkins.
Dr. E. J. Widby of Fossil Is registered

at the Perkins. .

James P. Lucas, a manufacturing Jew-sl- er

of New Tork, Is. at th Multnomah.
F. S. Harmon, a prominent merchant

of Taooma, la stopping at th Multno-
mah.

E. C McDougal, a contractor At Seat-
tle, Is a guest at th Seward.

W. S. Poulsen, an orchardist of Hood
River, Is at the Beward.
. A. W. Follansbe Jr., marln secre

M ho

"Any of these Beautiful Vlctrohs sent on fou1lays, free
trial, including Records. Convince yourself. Easiest
payments if you decide to own one. y ' '

Graves Music Co.
Lireert Stock of TaMng Machines ia th Northwest '

111 Fourth St (Ground Floor) Bet Wath. and Stark7

wno Had two aaugniers ana ne jovea
, them with, all Ws heart. .When they
srew up 1m was suddenly seised with a
wlsh to know If; they, on their part,
truly loved him, and he made up his
iftfnd that would give his kingdom
to whichever ftest proved her devotion.

6o called the elder prlnaess and
said to btr:

much do you'lovo mtV
"As the apple of ,my eye!" answered

, she. J I ' ' - "' ;
"Ah!" exclaimed the king, kisstng her

tenderly as he ssolce; you are Indeed
a good daughter. '

Then he sent for the younger and
asked her how much aha loved him.

1 look upon yab, my father." she an-

swered,- "as I' look upon salt In my
food.": ;;JT

But the king did not Ilka her words,
and ordered her to quit the court, and

' never again to appear before him. The
poor princess went sadly r ut to her
room and Made a bundle of her. Jewels
and her best dresses and left the castle
where she was horn.

She walked straight along the road In
front of her, without knowing what
was to become of her, for she had never
been shown how to work, and all she
had learned consisted of a few bouse--
hold rules and receipts of dishes which
her mother haf&t&uffbt her long ago.
And as she was afraid that no fcouse-- 1

wife. would want to engage a girl with
reuch a pretty face, she determined to
make herself as ugly as she could.

New Tork, wher he will confer Vlth
Dr..F. Friedmann and wilf endeavor to'.
Interest blm in a trip to the coast to
test his treanent on western tubercu-
losis sufferers. :

A. Page, a well known mining man of
Wardner, is registered at the Portland.

A. J,. Pennell, .children's haberdasher
of Now Tork, is registered at the Port-
land. . -

.
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Victroi Victrok
$150.00 $100.00

Victroli
$25.00

wJiiem sattnEns aiircMim1 001

low mMGihi moire
if vom ictoiriGfc ... f V.

Any Victor dealer in
anv city in tlie world
will gladly play any
music you wish to hear- -

Victor-Victrol- as

$15 to $200
Victors, $10 to $100

Hear every artist of the Chi-

cago Grand Opera Company
daily in your own home.
This $200 Victrola and the
matchless service of our.1Record Department bring to

Victor Talking Machine Company p
I

She therefore took off the dress that
--

. she was wearing and put on some hor-
rible old rags belonging to a beggar.
all torn, and covered with. mud. After
that she smeared mud all over her
hands and face, and shook her hair into
a great tangle, ' Having thus changed
her appearance, she went about offer
log herself as a goose-gi- rl or shepherd'
ess. But the farmers' wives would have
nothing to say to such a dirty maiden.
- After walking for a great many days
without being able to find any work,

he came to a large farm where they
. were in want of a shepherdess, and en

raged her gladly.
- One day. when she. was keeping her
sheen in a lonely tract of land she sua

; denly felt, a wish to dress-- herself in
hor robes of splendors She washed her-
self la the stream and as she always
carried her bundle with her It was easy
to shake off her rags and transform
herself in a few moments Into a great
lady.

The king's son, who had lost his way
out hunting, perceived this lovely dam-

sel a long way off, and wished to look
at hef closer. But as soon as the girl
saw what he was at she fled into the
wood as swiftly as a bird. The prince
ran after her, but as he was running
he caught his foot In the root of a tree
and fell, and when he got up again.
she was nowhere to be seen.

When she was quite safe she put oh
her rags again and smeared over her
face and hands. However, the young
prince, .who was both hot and thirsty,
found nla way to the farm to ask for
a drink of cider and he inquired the
name of the beautiful lady that kept
the sheep. At this, every one began to
laugh, for they said that the shepherd
ess was one of the ugliest and dirtiest
creature under the sun.

The prince thought some witchcraft
must be at work, and he hastened away
before the return of the' shepherdess,
who became that evening the butt of
everybody's Jests.

But the king's son thought often of
the lovely maiden, whom he had only
scn for a moment. At last he dreamed
of nothing else, and grew thinner day
by. day. till his parents Inquired What
was the matter. He dared not tell them
the truth, lest they should laugh at
him, so he only said that he ahould like

Catarrh
Quickly Relieved

- i. Get a 25 or 50 cent tube ot "

iili Catarrhal Jelly
at onre, TJs It oelck. Plnett remedr ever
tilfmi Inr Cstarrh. Cold in thm Head.stn.- Mwwtefwwtw! waTrtedVTweetvyeers ofH

t futxTis, wnjrr eampie iree. wriie quick.
KONDON MFa CO, MlnaeapolU. Mlasv

...

you an intimate acquaintance with the matchless voices of
Tetrazzini, Mary Garden, Eleondra de Cisneros, Carolina
White, Dalmores, SammarcoGeorgini, Crabbe, Dufiranne and every notable
singer in the world.

Victrolas $15 to $200.-Ter- ms as Low as $5 Monthly

The Victor Book of the Opera, price 75c, gives you in condensed form the
complete story of every opera and its composer. . Get one to day. WjctoivVictrola XVT, $200

- uabocto or quartered oak

., r. - t

AlT the LateBecords
. All the Time.


